
1024 Act 1978-227 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1978-227

AN ACT

HB 2341

Amendingtheact of July 5, 1947 (P.L.1217,No.498),entitled “An actto promote
theeducationandeducationalfacilities of the peopleof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania;creating a StatePublic School Building Authority as a body
corporateand politic with powerto construct,improveandoperateprojectsand
to leasethe sameand to fix and collectfees, rentalsandchargesfor theuse
thereof;authorizingschool districtsto enterintocontractsto lease;~ruthorizing
and regulatingthe issuanceof bondsby said Authority; andprovidingfor the
paymentofsuchbondsand therightsof theholdersthereof;grantingtheiigbtif
eminentdomain;increasingthepowersanddutiesof the DepartmentofPublic
Instruction;and providingthat no debtof theCommonwealthshallbe incurred
in the exerciseof any of the powersgrantedunderthis act; and making an
appropriationto said Authority to pay expensesincident to its formation,”
further providingfor awardof contractsand making an editorial change.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The first paragraphof section 10, act of July 5, 1947
(P.L. 1217,No.498),knownasthe “StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority
Act,” amendedApril 20, 1949 (P.L.636, No.142), is amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingaparagraphto read:

Section 10. Competition in Award of Contracts.—Ifany projector
any portion thereof, or any improvementthereof,shall be constructed
pursuantto a contract, and the estimatedcost thereof exceeds[live
hundred dollars ($500),] two thousandfive hundreddollars($2,500J,such
contract shall be awarded to the lowest responsiblebidder after
advertisementfor bids once a week for three weeks in at least one
newspaperof general circulation in the county where the project or
improvementis located.Theauthoritymay makerulesandregulationsfor
thesubmissionof bidsandtheconstructionor improvementof anyproject
or portion thereof.No contractshall be enteredinto for constructionor
improvementof any projector portion thereof,or for the purchaseof
materials,unlessthecontractorshallgive anundertakingwithasufficient
suretyorsuretiesapprovedby theAuthority,andmanamountfixed.bythe
Authority, for the faithful performanceof the contract,andsuchcontract
shall be accompaniedby an additional bond for the protection of those
who furnish labor and material,for suchamountandsubjectto the same
termsandconditionsasrecommendedby The AdministrativeCodeofone
thousandnine hundredtwenty-nine,asamended,on contractsenteredinto
by the Departmentof [Propertyand Supplies] GeneralServicesfor the
erectionof buildings. All constructioncontractsshall provide, among
other things, that the personor corporationenteringinto such contract
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with the Authority will pay for all materials furnished and services
rendered,for the performanceof the contract,and that any personor
corporationfurnishing such materialsor rendering such servicesmay
maintain an action to recoverfor the same againstthe obligor in the
undertakingas though suchpersonor corporationwas namedtherein,
providedthe action is broughtwithin oneyearafterthe timethe causeof
actionaccrued.Nothingin thissectionshallbeconstruedtoiimitthep~o-wer
of the Authority to constructany project or portion thereof or any
addition,bettermentor extensionthereto,directly by the officers, agents
andemployesof the Authority, or otherwisethanby contract.

* **

Every contractfor theconstruction, reconstruction,alteration, repair,
improvementor maintenanceof public works shall comply with the
provisionsoftheact ofMarch 3,1978(No.3),knownasthe“SleelProducts
ProcurementAct.”

Section2. This act shall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The4th day of October,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


